Binding of lectins to "young" and "old" human erythrocytes.
"Old" human erythrocytes showed a 21.2% decrease in cell surface area and a 2% decrease in the number of WGA receptor sites, but a 27% increase in the distribution density of the WGA (lectin) receptor site, when compared with "young" human erythrocytes. For a list of lectin abbreviations, see Materials and methods). Both "young" and "old" erythrocytes exhibited very weak binding activity for 125I-labeled PNA, but there was no difference in binding activity for PNA between "young" erythrocytes and "old" ones. Compared with "young" erythrocytes, decreases in the number and distribution density of receptor sites for five lectins including LPA, Con A, RCA-II, SBA and BPA on the cell surface were observed in aged erythrocytes. "Old" erythrocytes also showed a decrease in the number of PHA-E receptor sites, while the distribution density of the same receptor site remained unchanged. In view of these and other observations, it is thought that human erythrocyte aging is accompanied by elimination of some glycoconjugates which have affinity for six lectins, LPA, Con A, RCA-II, PHA-E, SBA and BPA, whereas no WGA receptor-containing glycoconjugates are released from erythrocyte membranes. Elimination of the glycoconjugates results in shrinkage of erythrocytes to reduce their cell surface areas.